
402. Royal Marine Gunners Promotion, &c. 
(c.w. 33374/19.-16.2.1921.) 

In order that the conditions of promotion, &c .. of Royal :Marine Gunners ma be assimilated as far as possible to those applicable to '''arrant Officcrs, R.N., an that they may be afforded sitnilar opportunities of obtaining a.ccelerated promotiOl the following regulations have been approved :-
1. As all candidates for Royal )1arinc Gunner must hold a first-cIa certificate of education obtained under R.n!. Regulations, no further educa tional test will be imposed for promotion to that rank 
2. Royal :llarine Gunners will be promoted to Commissioned Roya }Iarine Gunner on attaining 10 years' seniority. provided they are rcco01· mended, have a good record, and have served for five years at sea as \:Varran Officer. They may be promoted before attaining 10 years' seniority so Ion as the number of Conunissioned Royal 'l\farine Gunners does not exceed 8 pe cent. of the established number of Commissioned Royal :l\farine GUlulers an Royal ~laline GUllners com billed. 

3. Commissioned R.l-1. Gunners will be eligible for proMlotion to th rank 01 Lieuten.ant for long and zealous service. They will also be allowed to pass certain examinations for earlier promotion to the rank of Lieutenan,t, particulars of which are given below. Officers who have passed these exarnina~ tions will be eligible for promotion to Lieutel\ant, R.M., by selection, il conjunction with seniority, provided they have three years' sea service as Commissioned R.i\1. Gunner. 
4. Lieutenants, R.>1., promoted under the foregoing rules may be promoted to Captain, H.M., On attaining S years' seniority as Lieutenant, R.llL, without further examination, provided they are recomnlcnded by their Commanding Officers, have a good record, and have completed three years' sea service as Licutcnal\t. 
5. Lieutenants, R.!\L, who have not passed the examin.ation for that rank '\Oill be promoted automatically to Captain, KM., on attaining 8 years' seniority as Lieutenant, R.:U. 
6. The number of Lieutenants and CaptaLns, R.l\L, promoted under these regulations will be S per cent. of the combined total authorised numbers of Royal ~rarine Gunners and Officers promoted therefrom, exclusive of any specially promoted for war or other distinguished service. Vaca.ncies up to a maximum of 4 per cent. (i.e., one-half) will, as a general rule, be reserved for the younger Officers who have passed the prescribed examination for Lieutenant, R.Jl.L, and the remainder will be filled by other Officers promoted for long and zealous service. 
7. All Officers will be required to be medically examined and passed as fit before promotion to the rank of Lieutenant, R.M. 
8. R.)'I. Gunners and Commissioned R,iU. Gunners will continue to be eligible for special promotion. for war or distinguished service, subject to the conditions applicable in the case of Warrant Officers, R.N., and for special promotion to combatant Commissions under the provisions of 11.0. 85/13. 
9. The syllabus ol the examination for promotion to Lieutenant, R.M., will be as foliows :-

E.raminof1·on jor P1'omolion 10 LieHlcuamt, R.lvl. 
The examination will consist. of 2 parts, the fhst being an educational test of fitness which must be passed before a Commissioned R.1\l. Gunner will be allowell to proceed to the second part, Wllich will consist of an examination in professional subjects, viz. :-
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n. The number o{ Lieutenants and Captains, H.)J., promoted undcl' 
these regulations will be 8 per cent. of the combined total authorised numbers 
of Royal )farine Gunners and Officers promoted thercfrom, exclusive 01 a.ny 
specially promoted fClr war or other distinguished service. Vacancies up to 
a maximum of 4 p~r ("ent. (i.c, onc.half) will, as a general rule, be reserved 
for the younger Officers who have passed the prescribed cxa mination for 
Lieutenant, R.~r.. and the remainder \\;11 be filled by other Officers promoted 
for long ami zealous service. 

7. All OOlccrs will be required to be medically examined "nd p~sscd as
fit before promotion to the Tank of Lieutenant, R)L 

8. R.)L Gunners and Commissioned R.:\I. Gunners will continue to be 
eligible for special promotion for war Or distinguished service, subject to tlle 
conditions applicable in the case of \V<\rrant Officers, R.N., and for special 
promotion to combatant Comrnissions under the proviSions o[ M.O. 85/1:t 

9. The syllabus of the examination for promotion to Lieutenant. R.l\I.. 
will be as follows :-

Examillation fay Promotion to Lieute1Jm~t, R .. i\1. 
The examination will consist of 2 parts, the first being an educational 

test of fitness which must be passed before a Commissioned R.)I. Gunner 
will be aHowed to proceed to the second part, which will consist of a.n 
examina.tion in professional subjects, viz. ;-

(1) Educational Test of Fit1tess.-Candjdates will be required to obta.in 
the following certificates in subjects 1, 11, and HI of the Edncational Test as 
laid down in ~LO. 40J5/J8:-

1st Class (75 per cent.) in Generall{nowledge, 
or 

2nd Class (05 per cent.) in General Knowledge and 
1st Class (75 per cent.) in either History or Geography, 

or 
1st Class (75 per cent.) in both History and Geography. 
These examinations may be passed at any time in !1 candidate's career as 

man or Officer, but he will not be considered as qualified educationally (or' 
the rank of Lieutenant except if he has also obtained a First Class Certificate 
of Education under R.M. Regulations. 

(2) Professional Examiuation. 
PRACTICAl.. Part I. Consisting of a tactical exercise in the field, without 

troops, embracing a knowledge of Cavalry, Artillery 
Infantry and Ta.nk Training, Field Service Regula.tions, 
Map Reading, Field Engineering and MiJit3T) 
Hygiene. (Marks allotted, 100.) 

Part n. Care and adjustment of searchlights a.c; used in Roval 
Marine Garrisons. (Marks allotted, 25.) 

WRITTEl<.-K.R. & A.!., Chapters XXXIV and XXXV. 
K.R. & O.A. }AS for Lieutenants, R.)'}', bt'fon: I'l"omotioJl 
:Military Law to Captain, R.)L 
Training Manual o{ Landing Operations. 
Instructions {or IL~I. Divisions. 
General Standing Orders, R.M. 
(:\Iarks allotted, 100 fOf whole paper.) 
(Timc allowed, 3 huurs for whole paper) 

For P;lrt 1 and Part n, Practical. the standard for a .. p;IS~' \\ III hi' :l .. C; 

decidecl by the Examination Bo.1.nl 
I n the Written examination, the proport ion of 1l1i\(k:-; .. eq uin'll fo~.ii· pas!' ,. 

and for a .. special" cl'ftificatc will be "". ~ ~~..... .. 
•. Pa!;.!i,'· ,iO per cent. in each suhjet:t r::J"'" i.:_J ~'fI':-v ~-.:;;'::r; . 
.. Special CC)rtiflc..1.ll' ... 75 pcr nuL. ill I he am.:re~ahc .. 1.Qt ",,!Cj~tfl/lt~ ~~i1, 

i~lsC) pass in all Mlb-heads \\ithflut a lailun·. (b" "'''b.4 ......... ? ,:. .....~; ~r:J ...... 
"', .., 0· .... .,..,· .... ::,· . 0 ~ 

(J/.O"~ 85;1.1 d'ld 1111:5 r~) ,~. J't:::.:[~(O ..... c:oI)Oa:: ~. 

~ , 1/ .-:i ~ tft ~ ~ S ~ f' ,'" (ThiS OYc/a "'Ill hI! mclwhd HI It 1.\1(11 11 .0. tf ~ t:I Ai 0- ~~. ~~. 
, I ~I')S~;j~~...,.-

... T ..., .:> .... .:;;r l'\ .• ~ -v ..... 
.:)i ~ .fb "' •. ~~, ~ 

.~ I Q .IQ ::; I) 1.:9 '"' ... .q," , ..,., ~ ~ ., ll6" , 
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